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Counfit: ROMANIA
Namea;ftheProiect:RevenueAdmilristrationMoilernization
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ProjecttD: P130202
Loan]rlo:8261- RO
Assign:mentTitle: Improved Appeals Processand lteview of
Reference No. (as per Procurement Plan): RAlvlP/CS/6;

tion and Rulings DeveloPment

The RcmanianNationalAgencyfor FiscalAdministration(ItrAF has received a loan from the World
Bank tovrard the cost of the RevenueAdministration ll4odernizati

Project (RAlnF) and intends to apply

part of the proceedsfor consultingservicesaiming to Clevelop AFA's capacityto review existing
andcorrections
recommendations
leplislatiotl
legislation,identifygapsin primaryandsecondary
to improve the legal, regulatory and institutional framework and

ional capacity,to improveNAFA's

ability.;oissuelegallybindingsrulingsandto instituteirnimproved ppealsprocess.

include:
("theServices")
Theconsultingservices
ofNAFA's activif;

o

to institutionallegal
lleview andproposeimprovements

r

l{eview and proposeimprovementsto the irrterpretationof

o

lnstitute an improvedappealsprocess;

o

l)esigtr and implement customizedcasem,analgement
lior the legal and appealsprocesses;

to provide computer-basedassistance

o

istrenglhenthe capacity of the Legal and Appeals F

through training.

The irrdicative duration of'subcomponent RAMIP/C:S/6Legisktti.onand Rulings Developmenris of minimum 9 stalffi
by
and one month in year 2016)plus the training perio,Cproposied
The l{aLtional Agency for Fiscal Administratirn (I'{AFA)
("Conriultants")to indicate their interestin providing the liervi
informalion demonstratingthat they have the reqtriredquali
the Services.

legalframework;

Appeals Process and Review of

(out of which 8 monthsin year2015
for years2016and20l7.
Consultant
invites eligible consultingfirms
lnterested Consultantsshould provide
and relevant experienceto perform

Theshortlistingcriteriaareasfollows:
related
andrevenueadministrations
experiencein internationalconsultingwith
Demonsfiated
is highly desirable- 40
to the tax appealssrclutiondomain;experi'mcein the EU environment
proints;
Itelevant and proven experience related to the im
regulatoryframework in the tax field - 40 poinls;
ontax
I)emonstratedexperiencein providing trairLinS4
rvith tax and revenue administrations; experience in the
points.

of legal processesand reviewing
solution techniquesand legal case
environmentis highly desirable- 20

The attention of interested Consultants is drawn to paragraph .9 of the World Bank's Guidelines:
IDA Credits& Grant bv WorldBank
Selectitntand Employmentof Consultantsunder I]lRl) Loans
forth the World Bank's policy on
Bototrers, from January 2011 ("ConsultantsGulLdellines"),
conflict of interest.
may associatewith other firms in the lbnn of a joint
Consultarnts
may oj: may not be a new legal entity betweenmr:mberswho
the perficrmance of the cotrtract. The Consultants should indi

(EoI) is being submittedas a Joint Ventureor otherwise.
shallnot betakeninto accountin thee'ralrmtionof
consultants

associationor consortiumthat
be jointly and severally liable for

whetherthe Expressionsof Interest
of'suband references
experience
ionsoflnterest.

A Consultantwill be selectedin accordancewith the QualLityand
set out in the World Bank's ConsultantGuidelines.

Selectionmethod(QCBS)

Consultmts must provide all information indicating that they
(brochures, description ofl similar assignments. expetience i
appropiLateskills among strrff,etc,).

qualified to perform the services
similar conditions, availability of

Further information can be obtained at the addressbelow during
Thursrlayand 8.30to 14.30on Friday.

hours8.30to 17.00Mondayto

of Interestmust be deliveredby email to
Exprer;srions
addressbelow, with the subject: "Expression of lnte:rest,for
and Rniew of Legislation and Rulings Developmrenf"due by

Nationail Agency for Fiscal Administration
RAMJD.ProjectManagement Unit
To the attention of Mrs. Daniela Manoli, Proiect )tfanager
17,Apslsflnr Street
050741,District 5, Bucharest
Roma,ryia
Tel: +402138720 57
Fax: '{'4021319 9671
narrte.ro
E-maiI : ramp.anafl@.mfi

'P/CS/6 -

or in a written form to the
Improved Appeals Process

ber24h,2ol4.

